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Metropolitan Chicago Healthcare Council Selects Strategic Health
Services for Population Health Management
CHICAGO – The Metropolitan Chicago Healthcare Council (MCHC), a trusted leader in the health
care industry, today announced that Strategic Health Services Inc. (SHS) will be the provider of
choice for population health management solutions made available to its member organizations.
MCHC selected SHS for its demonstrated success through cost-effective and personalized solutions
that reduce employer health care costs, and allow hospitals and health systems to generate
revenues, while providing a comprehensive health program to their managed care populations.
“Meeting our members’ needs is MCHC’s top priority, and we are committed to providing them with
innovative tools every step of the way,” said Kevin Scanlan, President and CEO of MCHC. “SHS’s
proven methods will not only meet those needs, but will empower our members to build upon the
world-class health care they provide to their employees and communities.”
In addition to offering the service to its member organizations, MCHC has selected SHS as the
provider of population health management for its own employees.
SHS’s unique, innovative and interactive approach has demonstrated success for hospitals and
health systems seeking cost-effective solutions to better manage the overall health of employees.
Through powerful technology, expert services and unique data analysis, their solutions result in
revenue generation and, most importantly, healthier employee and community populations.
“We are pleased to partner with such an influential and forward-thinking organization,” said Chris
Caramanico, CEO of SHS. “Like us, MCHC knows that hospitals and health systems are the
cornerstone of a healthy community — a role that will only increase in the future. We look forward to
working with MCHC to transform the delivery of health care and create healthier and more
productive employee and community populations.”
###

About SHS
Strategic Health Services, with offices in Franklin, Tenn., Atlanta, Ga. and Chicago, Ill., provides
comprehensive health management solutions that address the challenges of rising health care costs. The
company uses sophisticated tools and techniques for risk identification, predictive modeling, engagement
and health trend management to produce real, sustainable outcomes. For more information, visit SHS at:
http://www.strategichealthservices.com/

The Metropolitan Chicago Healthcare Council is a membership and service association comprising more than 170 hospitals and
health care organizations working together, since 1935, to improve the delivery of health care services in the greater metropolitan
Chicago area. For more information, visit www.mchc.org.

